determined by the leverage ratiol and the in-28 percent by a leverage problem, and 42 perteet te ve the nn cent by an income problem. A reduction of t leverage or interest rate to the level attained assets. Recent literature emphasizes he debt by the average nonstressed farms would make problem. Brake and Boehlje assert that "the by the average nonstressed farms would make common element in farm financial problems 31 percent and 32 percent of the stressed common element farm financial problems , p t ad 32 p n of te s d ... is unserviceable debt" and "an interest farms profitable, respectively. Therefore, in debt an inres the short run, an interest rate buy-down or a buy-d speaks directlyto the basic problem debt reduction would be equally effective. facing financially stressed farmers--too much debt reduction would be equally effective. come, debt. operating margins in 1984 were not highly correlated with leverage ratios. Thus, financial AF r Jna i18 t aa i 96 stress is not solely a function of debt; income
From January 1, 1985 , to January 1, 1986 , and balance sheet measures must be used to the percentage of U.S. farms with debt-toquantify financial stress. Several other asset ratios greater than 0.40 increased from studies support this argument (e.g., Melichar, 18 .9 percent to 21.3 percent Johnson et al., 1985) . 1986). In addition, almost 48 percent of these These studies raise basic questions about farms had household returns to equity of less farms experiencing financial stress. For inthan -20 percent. From January 1, 1986, to stance, what proportion of the problem may January 1, 1987, farms with greater than a be attributed to business management (i.e., in-0.40 debt-to-asset ratio increased further to come) and what proportion to financial 21.6 percent (Johnson et al., 1987b) . Of these management (i.e., debt)? Further, if a farm farms, 46 percent had returns to equity of less has a debt problem, what proportion of the than -20 percent. Thus, farms with high debt problem may be attributed to the degree leverage ratios were losing equity at a rapid of leverage and what proportion to the cost of borrowed capital?
shareholders' wealth or net worth (e.g., The objective of this paper is to examine the Brigham; Lowenberg-DeBoer). The real rate financial performances of individual farms and of return to equity is the rate of increase or to allocate poor financial performance betdecrease in the firm's net worth over time. ween income, leverage, and interest rate com-
The rate of return to equity is an accrual ponents. The results provide insights into the measure composed of both income and balance potential effectiveness and implications for sheet information; it measures the rate of inthe study set of farms of farm policies procrease or decrease in equity due to earnings moting income supports, interest rate buyand changes in the value of assets and downs, or debt forgiveness.
liabilities. A negative rate of return to equity is the rate at which the firm's capital stock is METHODS being depleted. The real rate of return to equity (RE) can be defined as Decomposing economic concepts into component parts is not new. For example, Farrell (1) RE = RA -K6 and numerous others (e.g., Lovell and Sickles; ( ) Taylor et al.) developed methods to decompose production efficiency into its principal where RA is the real rate of return to assets, components, technical and allocative (or price) K is the real interest rate, and 6 is the efficiencies. They argue that firms using more leverage ratio (Barry et al., p. 59) .2 factors of production for a given output than the most efficient firm are technically ineffiSeveral studies have used measures of licient. If firms can use a cheaper input mix, quidity and leverage in addition to profitabiligiven their degree of technical efficiency, then ty to determine whether a farm is financially they are also allocatively inefficient. This effistressed (e.g., Lines and Morehart; Johnson et ciency can be measured as an envelope of the al. , 1985, 1986) . Perhaps the major reason for most efficient firms (Bressler and King) .
using the measures of liquidity and leverage Financial stress has been measured by exto classify farms is the lack of time series data. amining a farm's profitability, liquidity, With only a single year's data, it is necessary solvency, and risk-bearing ability (Jolly et al.) to include liquidity and leverage in the Many studies have used one or a combination classification of a farm's financial performance of these measures (Johnson et al., , 1986 because they provide information, not provid1987a , 1987b Lines and Morehart; ed by profitability measures, about the risk of 1984). Lins et al. argue that single financial financial problems. However with time series stress classifications based on the debt-todata, liquidity and leverage can be considered asset ratio do not adequately reflect the finanin the context of their effect on net worth. As cial position of farms. Lins et al. also conclude can be seen from equation (1), leverage has an that accrual-based measures of income are explicit effect on financial performance. In superior to cash-based measures of income for equation (1), liquidity does not have an explicit classifying farms as stressed or nonstressed.
effect on financial performance but may have The above studies measure financial perforan implicit effect through its impact on the mance in a static context. Lins et al. recognize return to assets, leverage, and/or the interest that financial stress has a time dimension.
rate. For example, the implicit effect may Leathers considers the time dimension by excause the rate of return on assets to be low if a amining a "snapshot" of a firm's productive farm was forced to liquidate assets to mainefficiency and debt in 1960 as a basis to detertain cash flow. Most farms that have a longmine the probability of farm survival in 1975.
term record of successful equity management In this study, a farm's financial performance should be able to use accumulated or borrowis measured by the farm's geometric mean ed capital to avoid liquidity crises. Because real rate of return to equity. In corporate the rate of return to equity is defined as a finance (and many firm growth models), the function of the rate of return to assets, the inobjective of the firm is to maximize terest rate, and the leverage ratio, it is possi-2 RA = RE (E/A) + K6=equation 4.6 from Barry et al.
ble to allocate financial performance into corncially successful. ponent causes.
The method used in this study to determine a target leverage ratio and interest rate is to Definition of Unacceptable DFinancial Po rfUnormane use an average leverage ratio and interest Financial Pertormance rate for farmers with positive mean rates of A rate of return comparable to alternative return to equity. For farms with a positive investments can be used as the partition for geometric mean 3 rate of return to equity, classifying farms as being successful or unsucequation (2) is estimated to determine the cessful. This criterion represents the case target K and 6. where a farmer voluntarily chooses to exit agriculture. For this study, farms are (2) REi = a RAi + b + ei, for all REi > 0, classified as financially unsuccessful if their geometric mean real rate of return to equity where REi is the real geometric mean rate of from 1973 to 1985 is negative. The geometric return to equity for the ith farm with a real rate of return on treasury bills from 1926 positive mean rate of return to equity, RAi is to 1984 was 0.2 percent (Moss et al.) . Thus, usthe real geometric mean rate of return to ing zero as the partition for successful and unassets for the ith farm with a positive mean successful performance approximates the use rate of return to equity, and ei is a random erof a risk-free alternative investment. If a ror term. The parameter a is equal to 1/(1 -6), farmer earns a positive rate of return to equity and the parameter b is equal to -K6/(1 -6). on average in the long run, the farmer should Thus, equation (2) can be used to estimate a be able to continue farming.
target interest rate and target leverage Financial problems of any farmer can be ratio. 4 alleviated by sufficiently increasing returns to Equation (3) is estimated for each farm to assets, decreasing interest rates, or both.
approximate each individual farm's K and 6. However, these should not be arbitrarily adjusted without regard to a reference group or (3) REij = cjRAij + dj + eij for all i farms, market conditions. Comparing the rates of return to assets, leverage ratios, and interest rates where REij is the actual real rate of return to from farms which are not experiencing finanequity for the ith farm in the jth year, RAij is cial stress with those that are experiencing the actual real rate of return to assets for the financial stress (comparative financial ith farm in the jth year, and eij is a random eranalysis) is one method to systematically ror term. The average interest rate and the analyze the components of financial stress.
average leverage ratio for each farm can be Comparative financial analysis is commonly determined from the estimated parameters cj used to identify possible causes of financial difand dj. ficulties (Barry et al.; Brigham; Osburn and For farms with a negative real geometric Schneeberger). This paper quantifies the promean rate of return to equity, the target inportion of poor performance due to the use of terest rate, the target leverage ratio, the excess leverage, high interest rates, or low farm's estimated leverage ratio, and the rates of return to assets by identifying an farm's estimated interest rate can be used to average (target) leverage ratio and interest decompose the farm's financial problem into rate for those farms which have been financomponent parts. The first step in decomposi3The geometric mean is used instead of the arithmetic mean because the geometric mean accounts for the effect of compounding. The T n 1/n geometric mean is equal to I (1 +ri) -1, where r i is the rate of return for the ith period. For farms with the same arithmetic i=l mean, a farm with more variable returns will have a smaller geometric mean. 4 There, are two reasons for calculating the target leverage ratio and target interest rate using equation (2) instead of using simple arithmetic means. First, the observations on debt occur as of January 1st each year, while the interest payments are for the year. Operating debt that is borrowed and retired within the year would not be included in the calculation of the leverage ratio, while the interest paid on the operating debt would be included in the calculation of the interest rate. Hence, the leverage ratio for those farms which use operating debt would be understated and the interest rate would be overstated. Also, using equation (2) to econometrically estimate the target leverage ratio and interest rate simultaneously minimizes the squared error. The arithmetic mean of the farms with a positive rate of return to equity would minimize the absolute error of the interest rate and the leverage ratio independently. Estimating the target leverage ratio and interest rate simultaneously is more desirable. tion is to estimate the percentage of the L A farm's total problem due to a low rate of Ei = RAi -K 6 return on assets. Define the rate of return to Â 1-3 equity (R Ei) for the farm with financial difFinally, the farm's rate of return to assets, ficulties (REi<O), assuming it has the target leverage ratio, and target interest rate are leverage ratio and target interest rate as:
used to estimate the rate of return to equity, A A A assuming no interest rate problem, (4) REi = RAi-K 6
1-6 REi = RAi-K6
1-6 where RAi is the farm's observed rAeal
The percent of the farm's total financial stress geometric mean rate of returnAon assets, 6 is not due to a rate of return to assets problem is the target leverage ratio, and K is the target then allocated to a leverage problem and an iniAterestrate estimated in equation (2). Since ' terest rate problem using equation (5). Farm K and 6 are the estimated interest rate and i's leverage problem (Li) is leverage ratio for farms that do not have (REi -REi) financial problems, R i is the rate of return (5) Li ]= () Lto equity for a farm that is financially stressed, (REi -REi) + (Ei -Ei) but the parts of the problem due to K and 6 have been removed. Thus, any remaining A financial problem is attributable to RAi. To (REi R Ei) estimate the portion of the farm's total finanREi cial problem due to low returns to assets, divide REi by the farm's observed real where the first term is the proportion of the geometric mean rate of return to equity, REi.
debt problem due to leverage and the second The ratio R may be greater than one term is the proportion of the farm's total between zero and one, or less than zero. A financial problem due to the debt problem. between zero an one, or less than zero. A
The remaining portion of the negative RE negative ratio implies that if the farm had the e remainin portion of the negative RE target interest rate and target leverage ratio, problem not allocated to a rate of return to the farm would have realized a positive rate of assets or leverage problem is an interest rate return to equity. Thus, none of the problem of problem negative rate of return to equity is attributed T ATA to a rate of return to assets problem. If A Data on the rate of return to equity and rate REi/REi is greater than one, this suggests that the farm has a better leverage and of return to assets for this analysis originate th the farm has a better leverage and from Kansas Farm Management Association interest rate combination than the target infrom Kans (Pas Farm Management Association terest rate and target leverage ratio. Thus, records (Parker) and the Kansas Crop and the total financial problem can be attributed Livestock Reporting Service (Pretzer) . Data to a return to assets problem. If the ratio is on 492 farms were available on an annual basis between zero and one, the proportion of the frm 1973 through 1985. The farm enterprises financial problem attributed to a return to ludedairy, beefcattle, swinedryland crop, between zero and one, the proportion of the include dairy, beef cattle, swine, dryland crop, assets problem is equal to the ratio. and irrigated crops. The Kansas Farm Management Association records include complete balance sheet data The next step is to decompose the farm's on a cost basis and income data on an accrual debt problem (financial problem minus return basis. Data on land values, obtained from the to assets problem) into an interest rate probKansas Crop and Livestock Reporting Serlem and a leverage problem. For farms with a vice for different regions of the state, are used negative real geometric mean rate of return to to adjust long-term assets to a market value equity, the actual rate of return to assets, basis and to calculate capital gains (losses). All estimated interest rate, and target leverage variables were converted to real values (1985 ratio are used to estimate the farm's rate of dollars) using the annual personal consumpreturn to equity without a leverage problem, tion expenditures (PCE) index 5 (Economic SThe PCE index is the personal and consumption expenlitures pIortion of the implicit (GNP d(lelator.
Report of the President).
-37.1 percent to 30.4 percent. Of the 492 The real annual return to assets for each farms, 283 had a geometric mean real rate of farm is calculated by adding interest paid and return to equity greater than zero, while 209 unrealized capital gains on land to net farm inhad a rate of return to equity less than zero. come and subtracting a labor charge of These numbers may not be representative of $15,000 for unpaid labor in 1985 dollars per the farm sector because the sample consisted operator and a management charge of 5 perof Kansas Farm Management Association cent of gross farm income. The real return to farms that had useable data for all 13 years equity is calculated by subtracting interest and therefore does not represent a random paid and adding capital gains on debt 6 to the sample. real return to assets. The rate of return to Summary statistics for the sample farms are equity and the rate of return to assets for each presented in Table 1 . The geometric mean real year are determined by dividing the real rate of return to assets ranged from -9.7 perreturn to equity by real beginning equity and cent to 30.1 percent. Several farms wth dividing the real return to assets by real bevining se real re.turn to assets y real t negative rates of return to equity had positive beginning assets, respectively. The geometric rates of return to assets. On average, farms rates of return to assets. On average, farms mean rate of return to assets and equity are that earned a higher rate of return to assets calculated using the annual rate of return to t t h a a*p an pi pa fartended to have a higher rate of return to assets and equity for each farm.
assets and equity or each arm. equity. For all farms, the leverage ratios RESULTS estimated using equation (3) ranged from zero to 81.1 percent. Farms with a negative rate of In this section, estimates of the mean rate of return to equity tended to have a higher return to equity, mean rate of return to leverage ratio than farms with a positive rate assets, interest rate, and leverage ratio are of return to equity. The estimated real indiscussed. Next, target interest rate and terest rates ranged from -10.0 percent to 9.9 leverage ratio estimation results are examined.
percent. Farms with a negative rate of return Finally, decomposition results are discussed.
to equity tended to have a higherinterest rate Components of Financial Performance estimate than farms with a positive rate of The geometric mean real rate of return to return to equity. equity for the farms studied varied from Table 2 contains the correlation coefficients aRE = real geometric mean rate of return to equity, RA = real geometric mean rate of return to assets, 6 = debt to asset ratio, and K = real interest rate.
---------------------------Farms with RE 0 -----------------------------

-----------------------------Farms with RE <0-----------------------------
bEstimates of K on those farms with no debt were not possible.
6
Capital gains on debt occur during periods of inflation because principal is paid back in cheaper dollars. 1.000 aRE = real geometric mean rate of return to equity, RA = real geometric mean rate of return to assets, 6 = debt to asset ratio, and K = real interest rate.
--Significant at a = .05.
between the real rate of return to equity, the of the minimum RE for a farm to be classified real rate of return to assets, the leverage as successful is found in Table 3 . The leverage ratio, and the interest rate. As would be exratio is not sensitive to changes in the cut-off pected from equation (2), the rate of return to RE. As the minimum cut-off increases, the equity is positively correlated with the rate of target interest rate decreases. However, a return to assets and negatively correlated change in the cut-off rate of one percent with the leverage ratio and interest rate. The changes the target interest rate estimate by interest rate and leverage ratio are positively less than 1/2 of one percent. correlated, possibly indicating some differentiation in the cost of debt for firms which are Decomposition of the Financial Problem higher risk to the lending institution.
In this section, the target leverage ratio and interest rate estimates are used to decompose Financial Structure of Successful Farms interest rate estimates are used to decompose each farm's financial problem into a rate of The target leverage ratio and the target real return to assets problem, a leverage problem, interest rate for farms with a positive rate of and an interest rate problem. The average imreturn to equity can be estimated using equaportance of the leverage, interest rate, and intion (2). Equation 2, estimated using ordinary come problems for farms in selected rate of least squares (OLS), suggested a target return to equity categories is reported in leverage ratio of 19.0 percent and a target real Table 4 . The most significant problems for the interest rate of 1.22 percent. most severely stressed farms are the interest rate and leverage problems (each contributing (6) REi = 1.2341 RAi -0.0029 + ei, more than 40 percent of the total financial (37.21) (-1.50) problem). For farms with greater than -10 percent returns to equity, the relative imporwhere the values in parentheses are the t tance of leverage and interest rate problems statistics. The overall F for the equation is decline relative to an income problem. 1384.68, which is significant at the 5 percent However, for all but one of the categories level. The R-square for the equation is .83, and reported the total debt problem (interest rate the root mean squared error is .0197. plus leverage problem) remains more imporThe sensitivity of the estimated target tant than the income problem. leverage ratio and interest rate to the choice In Table 4 , it appears as though the rate of 18.0 -.13 aRE = rate of return to equity, 6 = debt to asset ratio, and K = the real interest rate. This study investigated the components of Of the 209 Kansas farms that exhibited a long-term farm financial stress as indicated by negative real geometric mean rate of return to a long-term negative real geometric mean rate equity from 1973 to 1985, 31.1 percent would of return to equity. A method was developed have realized a positive rate of return to to allocate the financial stress into two compoequity if the leverage ratio were reduced to nent parts: 1) stress attributable to an income the target leverage ratio (Panel B). Sixty-one problem as measured by low rates of return to percent of these farms would have a rate of assets, and 2) stress associated with a debt return to equity of greater than -2 percent problem as measured by debt-to-asset ratio with a reduction to the target leverage ratio. and interest rate. This method was based on But only 32.1 percent of these farms actually the accounting identity that expresses the had a rate of return to equity of greater than rate of return to assets as a weighted average -2 percent (Panel A).
of rate of return to equity and cost of debt. If the farms which lost equity had an inThe allocation procedure involved estimation terest rate reduced to the target, then 31.6 of the debt-to-asset ratio and interest rate for percent would have a positive rate of return to farms not experiencing financial stress and equity (Panel C). About 58.9 percent of these measuring the proportion of financially stressed farms would have a mean rate of return to farms that would not have been stressed if they equity greater than -2 percent. Thus, a small had the target debt-to-asset ratio and interest percentage of Kansas Farm Management rate. A debt problem accounts for about 58 perAssociation farms would have been in a cent of financial stress on Kansas Farm relatively better financial situation if the Management Association farms that were on leverage ratio had been reduced as opposed to average losing equity over the 1973 to 1985 having the interest rate reduced. However, period. The most severely stressed farms because of the high debt, some farms were were facing a proportionately larger debt able to obtain a greater rate of return to problem. equity with the interest rate reduction.
The debt problem was further allocated into With target leverage ratios and target ina leverage problem and an interest rate probterest rates, 36.4 percent of the financially lem. Leverage accounted for 28 percent of the stressed farms have a positive rate of return financially stressed farms' problems, while to equity (Panel D). About 67.9 percent of the the interest rate was 30 percent of the total farms have a return to equity greater than -2 financial problem. In addition, a reduction of percent. A reduction in the leverage ratio leverage to the level attained by the average without a corresponding reduction in the innonstressed farms would have made 31 perterest rate or a reduction of the interest rate cent of the stressed farms profitable. Similarwithout a corresponding reduction in the ly, a reduction of the interest rate would have leverage ratio improves the financial situation made 32 percent of the stressed farms proof the farms by nearly as much as reducing fitable. The proportion of stressed farms made both the leverage ratio and the interest rate.
profitable by reducing both leverage and the This suggests little added benefit to reducing interest rate simultaneously was 36 percent. both the interest rate and the leverage ratio Recent farm policy discussions center on simultaneously. Although most financially leverage reduction and/or interest rate buystressed farmers would have been in a much downs as a means to reduce farm financial better financial situation (about 60 percent stress. This study estimates the proportion of with a mean rate of return to equity greater financially stressed farms that would be than -2 percent) with a reduction in the incategorized as not stressed as a result of difterest rate or leverage ratio, all of the finanferent types of policy options. Issues such as cial problems (RE > 0) would not be solved for the costs of such policies and which groups of about 70 percent of the farmers. These results farms would benefit most were not addressed. may not be representative of the farm sector Results suggest that 42 percent of the finanbecause the sample consisted of Kansas Farm cially stressed Kansas Farm Management Management Association farms that had Association farms would not benefit much useable data for all 13 years and therefore from debt (interest or leverage) buy-downs does not represent a random sample.
since their most significant problem is low rates of return to assets. Of the 58 percent of interest buy-downs and debt reductions to financially stressed farms that could benefit levels associated with nonstressed farms most from these policies, it was evident that would be roughly equally effective.
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